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HEALTHY DINING

 
The nation’s flame-grilled chicken leader has a long standing commitment to providing healthful and
flavorful food.  Since 2003, El Pollo Loco has aligned itself with Healthy Dining, a team of nutrition
professionals who empower Americans to enjoy dining out as part of a healthier lifestyle and inspire
restaurants to offer ‘dietitian-approved Healthy Dining menu choices'  that emphasize lean proteins,
fruits, vegetables, whole grains and unsaturated fats.  El Pollo Loco offers a wide selection of Healthy
Dining endorsed menu items.  We also participate in community events throughout the year to help
educate consumers about how to dine out healthfully and enjoy great-tasting food without sacrificing
flavor and with no guilt. 
 
Healthy Dining provides a great resource for diners looking for great-tasting, healthy menu selections so
you can enjoy dining out as part of a healthier lifestyle. El Pollo Loco is proud to offer a number
of ‘dietitian-approved Healthy Dining menu choices' that include lean proteins, vegetables, whole grains
and unsaturated fats. Visit our menu to find menu items that meet the Healthy Dining criteria and ‘seal
of approval.' 

"El Pollo Loco is an ideal choice for people looking for quick, wholesome food that’s full of flavor and
appeals to the entire family. They make it easy to eat out and enjoy meals that are both healthful and
great-tasting. Healthier menu selections, like those at El Pollo Loco, can positively impact the health
status of our nation."
Anita Jones-Mueller, MPH
President/CEO
Healthy Dining
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